
PUBLIC DIRECTORY.1 REAL ESTATE LOTTERY.
A DVKHTISKMENTSAREINSERTKDIN

X. thi I'ulu at 76 cant line per uiurilh.

AN DKKW H0B01U1, KKl'AIK KllOF if o R
unbrvlliia nnil parasols, IV) Poplar lit. 7H

B mi ste a dTd u n ca iCattoKn fy1
at Law. Nu. 15 Wet Court street. 100

1 JKIOUS A FETEUSOjCcoALllli
J) nhVe 11 Madison street, 14

C-
-

LAPP, VANCK A ANDKRHOtJ,
Kelden Building, J& Madison

Itreet. Memphis. Tann. : 7U

, 10MMKKCIAL IIOTKL. CO H. If HON X A

J Jollerann. 1. Bryiion, proprietor. - lift

DICKINSON. J. W. A jiao.. OoiiOfi
Front street. 78

M L'VKK, MARTIN FUKNITUKH AND
J J liodding on haud, or made to ordor, at N"

, Ati Monroe street
A 00.. MARBLE ANDij'inu b A iti iuA btoiie Work, eor. 3d and Admin at. fc7

JOSEPH. PRACTICAL1M.ANSKHY.' end Steam Pip Fitter. 3A2

rjecond street, oor.ol Jeners.n. l--

flAYOKO , SAVINU8 INSTITUTIONT
"T Banking Homo, 19 Madison itreet, E. M.
Avery.-Oashie- John C. Lanier, Pres't. 76

INSURANCE. LIND8RY A

4 BlIKiiH, Agent, 11 Madison Street.
ILLY HR03.. DEALERS IN (JROCKRIK:!

I J and Liiinra. 177 Main street. ' 7U

A DAME ANNA. FOBTUNK-IF.LLR-M Jo. tiftuayoso street, . 42 vt
VTU8IC. PIANOS, CABINET ORGANS.
iA Musical instrument and musical Mor
ehandlse. at F. KaUonbech'. 817 Main .

II. B., DEALER IN P1TT8- -PACKER, No. 1H0 Muln tt. - 87

1)AINX T0RK, POINTERS'. MATERP
1 kIk. McDonald A Cola, 44 Monroe it. 106

1"Tool. 6. w., rkaTTestatk, rknta
: and General Buiinei Aleut, No. liW Mnin

' street. (

T UHSELL. GROVE A CO., GAYOSO PLA-I- V

nina Mill. 12 Adaial street, east of the
Bayeu. -- i

tjHKRM A N.TAYLOR A WEADLKY JCOM-- kj

mission Merchantg. No. ltti Frent street,
fliRUDEAU A DUKE, CORNER MADISON
A and Second sts., deal in Jewelry, etc.

.),!

.7
)

iniOBACCO AND CIGARS A LARUE AND
X suporior tocx at itiurmond, Foster A 1,0. .

Tobacconist. H4! Second street. 78

, 0 MANUFACTURER OF
U Show Cases, Picture Frames, oto. Gildinit

done in all stylos 811 Mnin St.. op stairs. W3

rHITM0RB BROTHERS. STEAM JOB
Printers, 13 Madison street.

SPECTACLES, SPECTACLES!;

A VINO received a floe assortmentn of Australian, Brazilian and Scotch
pebble Speoks, I invite the citiiens of
Memphis and surrounding country to
rem and examine my stook. Having
hud many yoar experience as an Opti- -'
oinn, I tiatc,r myself to suit any one in
need of flames. All goods warranted.,

- -- F. (JUMBINGKIl. j

No. 21TA Mainatreot, undurtha Wor-- t
sham House. - - .

" Certihcatcs of wromlnent Physi-
cians nad citizens of Memphis who have
examined and usod my Pobblos can be
eea at my store. W--

KEW ; B1TUS ! " PW ; BATHS ! !

COID.' W AM riUSGiiSD MOffEE,
j : i ,',

....!. IT :

, IIKUY; G. IIAMPE'S,
Barber and Hair-Dresse- r,

'I--- ' " i
No. 11 Poplar Street,

JJot. Main and Front its., opp. Overton Hotol.

WOULD MOST RESPECTFULLY INtr form the citir.cnl of IVIutnphis and vicinity
that I am now rvparod to accommodate them
all with a clean and delicious Hath ; and pledge
luyaeil to give entire natislsotion to all iny cus
tmuerri. The liath Uooiua are all new and at-
taelied to luyShavinK Kaloea, and are on the
limt floor, (not in the cellar, like the balance
in the city,) conveniently Btted up and well
ventilated, and I do not llonitata to claim lor
them superiority over all others ia this city.
Call and convinca yourself. Charges very rea-
sonable. The bt barbers always on hand fur
the performance of all frmxnrml work.

I1KNKY H 1IAMPB.

PIXK llLUFP DISPATCH,

Pine Bluff,. Arkansas.

BOM'KRS & SPARKS, Publishers

Editod bj J. H. BPABS 8," '

T VTTP.TTHITKT WEFKLY. IN ONE OF
1 the lcadina; towns of Arkansas at $:i (Ml iryear, and otl'era to merchant of Mewphis great
I'neilitiea for advertising. It has an eitcnsive
circulation, and is rend.m nearly avery county
tn tl.AKt.iA. and in the Indian country weft!
nnd is tho ONLY PAPER published in Pino
ltlun. Arknnsns river trade i woriB aavmg.
Send us vour advertisement. Charge mode
rate. eodal-12- 8

" THE ABERDEEN EXAMINER "

S THE ONLY DAILY PAPER BETWEENI
Columbus.. Miss, an! Meuil'Uis, and acoru
through It advertising columns anenrpal.ed
faailitio for eommnnicatioa botween tho U

of tha Bluff City and tha merchant
and planters of the interior. ; ; '

A 'J

It proprietors having bought out tho

BUNNY, SOUTH OF1C1CK,
and merged tha material and subscription Cut

of the two paper Into One, fool no hesitancy in

claiming that no journal in Misiwippl ll bet-

ter caleulutod to win trade for it advcrtiling

patron than the EXAMINER. I

8. A. JONAS A C6 ,
Publishers and Proprietors.

Attnohuieut .Suit.:
H-f- P. If. ll'ixnch. J. P.t A. J. H'Aie f--

to. r. Vuuici II. L'uitUuV.

TT APPEARING. BY AFFIDAVIT IS
J this cause, tnat the defendant, Daniel u.
Lindsay, is a of the Stale of

it is therefore ordered that the sal. I de-

fendant make his appearance atmycSii in
the city of Memphis, Shelby county, Tennes-
see, on or before the 6th day of June. ISA?, then
and there to pleail, answer or demur to plain-lin-

complaint, or the same will be Uken lor
confessed aud set for hearing cipartei and
that a copy f this order be published for four
consecutive weeks in the Memphis Public

o7-?- r.IT.HElNRlCII.J.P.
N THE CHANCERY COURT OF MEM- -

T phis Xenn.: The First National Bank, of
Men phis, and Joha W. Leftwich vs. Edward
Al?nttre. it appearing iroin iuuubi u in mis

ik.i Ik.. rW.n.lHiit. F.lward Mrnd.rse.
isa rrai.l.ntof Ike Stale of Now York. and a

of the Stat of Tenae-see.- it

therefore ordered that taeeaid doiondant make
Ins appearance herein, at the Court House in
tho city of MernphK on or befora the first
Monday in July, lbt!7, and plead, answer or
demur to the petition filed hcreiL. or the same
will be taken ioreonfiwl, a tn Dim, and set
for bearing ex parui, and that a copy of this or-

der be published onoa a wtek f.w four succes-
sive weeks in the Pchuc LetM.ka, a newspa-
per Mblihed in the city of .Veiaili.

A. ALSTON. and M.
By BENJ. CuLEMAN. D. CandM.

R oar. HrTTiii so ,JS d. pl'B. ouw.-- J

J. W. Allen vs. M. C. Care an R. P. Allen,
h.fnra Vs. 8. Walton, E., J. P.. .Madi-ao- n

straet.
1 vEFKNDANT. B. P. ALLES, BEING A

1 of the State .f Tenae-- e is
b,ert.y notified that aa attachment ha been
itsned, his property attaraed by nrnishnent

n l he t require.! to araaar at ml oee in
Xemphis, oa the 27th day f June, and
.lefeiid bis causa, or It will be heard as. pert.
Hit etJcr to bv publiihrd one a week tor
,u.r wk. in tha ---.

P.
A . r K STcm-i- i ;At fy for Pl tf. . law.M

lir.l itE. DAILKY,

I XITEB STATES COMMISSIONER
'"o. 550 Soonil Street.

i-- Per r.itlefls tw AdmiraHy take ia
ciwrt haad and transcribed. tra t .arr

UZ

li lt 14 Intl. 1 1 . I S

JLX J1TJ, JL,1V..,
11j ,11'UUinore Brotlierc.

;yoi. IV. : !,

PUBLIC LEDGEl t.
"rrouran ''

EVERY AFTERNOON. EXCEPT GTJNDAT.

WHITMORE BROTHERS,

.' VNo 'i3 Madlion Btraat.

Tha Pnm.trt Ltnoaa ii served to City 8ub--
r "... P. 1 ITL'W nL'W'PLl ...asoriuers oy iaiiuiui carriers at iciii vuiff 10 r

week, payable weekly to the carriers.
fcv mail. SIX DOLLARS uor annnm. Of

Fifty Cents per month, in advance.
Commanioationi npon aublocta of general In- -

tareiit to the paulto are at all times acceptable.
K ejected manutcrlpu wn.i. iot d reiuraeo.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
First Insertion.......... 10 cents per line
Subsequent Insertion...".. .m. o

.ror tfHe eeaM PMM.....u
... .....x or J. wo it r iin b i.i i,. im--im

For Three Weeks....... ..W " " '
For One Month " "
Each " " 'subseouent month W

Displayed advertiiements will be charred ao--
oordine to tha tPog oecupitd, at above rates
thera leicg twelve line, of solid lype to tha
Inch.

Notice tn local column inserted for twenty
oents per line tor each Insertion. i

Special Notices insertod for ten cents par 11m

tT each insertion.
To regular advertisers wa offer annerlor hi

ducements, both as to rate of oharges and man-
ner of displaying their favors. , '

All advertiiieinenta should l) narked tha
speoiOo length of time they are to ha published.
If not so marked, they will be inserted for on
month, and chaived accordingly.
. Notice of Marriages and Death will b In-

serted tn the Puaue Leduki at item of news
juut anything beyond the mere announcement
win no onaruea lor at tna rata cl ill eenttloer
Una.

Advertisement published at Interval will
be charred ten oenta oer line for aaeh insertion.

All bills for advertising are dua whan con
tracted and payable en demand.

' AU letters, whether npon online. or
OthanriM, must be addressed to

WmTMOKKBKOTHKRB,
Piihlihers and Proitrietor.

IIEiNRY CUT.

Unveiling Bis Statue at Louisville).

To be present at the unveiling pf the
slntue of Ilenry Clay at Louisville, many
distinguished men were invited. The
following we find among the responses?

l'ROX P1ERCS. "

. r Ooioobd, N. H.t May 20, 1867. '

Hon. Philip Tompport, Mayor, and others :

Gentlkmkm: I am honored by vour
note inviting me to be present, as a zuett
of the city of Louisville, at the- - Inaugu-
ration of the statue of Henry Clay, on
the 30th inst I respond heartily to every J
sentiment you express with regard to the
orator, statesman and patriot, 'whose
services, during a long, peculiarly event- -

ful and most useful life, found their
source and unrivaled power in bis pro-
found appreciation of fraternal onion, a
evolving the advancement and happi

ness of the people of onr whole country.
lie, indeedl knew po North, no South,

no Hast, no West Uis sacred main
tenance of the common bond was only
equaled by Ins true devotion to the com
mon brotherhood. His great heart
embraced every degree of latitude and
longitude within the circuit ot our wide
dosnun. How deplorably have we felt
the loss of the forecast, the courage, and
the noble spirit of concession and Con)'
promise, each so conspicuous in the
various positions which be occupied and
adorned. Most signally did these cbnr-
acteristics' illustrate his career, from
1811, when, on the first day of his ap
pearance as a member of the United
States House of Representatives, he was
chosen' its presiding othcer, until tb
memorable struggle of 1850-5- 1, upon the
compromise measures, when his genius
and eloquence came to his country s
help, with a vigor and brilliancy which
even he bad never surpassed. -

Louisville will be sacred ground that
day sons and grandsons ot the lathers,
who by their valor achieved independ-
ence, and by their wisdom founded the
republic, representee every State, old
and new, will, I confidently trust, stand
together arouud that statue, to be inspired
by fresh emotions of mutual love, re
newed respect for each other's rights
and a firmer, closer clinifing to the Con
stitution, which has been and is the sole
basts of well grounded hope; the only
rock of safety.

It is bard to control the desire I feel to
ba with them, tut it will not be in my

"power. - i

With thanks for your kind courtesy, I
am. eentleroen, with high consideration,
yonr mend and servant.

,
- "

. t BAXILIW flSHCS.

FROM PON. R. C WINTBBOP.

Bostox, Mass., May 20, 1867.

Hon. Philip Tomppert, Mayor, and other:
Gektlemek: I have already had occa-aio- a

to express, to more than one of your
follow-citizen- the Sincere regret 1 I eel
at finding myself unable to be present at
the nnvailmg of the statue ot Ilenry
Clay, llit ivicri to the union can
never be the subject of too grateful re
membrance, and most gladly would 1

have made,- - a journey to Louisville to
unite with' yoa in doing honor te his
memory, but it is out of my power, and
I can only offer my hearty acknowledg
ments to tbe city over which you preside
for including me so kindly among the
invited guests of the occasion.

I have the honor to be, very respect
fully, your obliged and obedient servant,

11. V. WlSTHROr".

It' , . I 5 . 5 M .
FROM SECRETARY REWARD.

DirATMKT ov 6taT,
Wasbihotob, May 1U, 147. J

lion. Philip Toapnert, Mayor, and othor :

Gkktlemes: I have the honor to ac
knowledge the invitation of the city of
Lbuisville to be its neat on the occasion
of the nnveiling of the statue of Ilenry
Clay, on the 3Uth instant I regret ex-

ceedingly that' busineaa engagements
prevent my acceptance of this flattering
conrtey.

1 o speak of the illustrious statesman
of Kentucky as diitineuiibed by the
characteristic thai he knew no North,
do South, no Last, ce w eat ; that hi
irreat soul could not be hemmed in by
hues of latitude or of longitude ; that he
wa ever ready to merge ail sectional
feeling in his love for the welfare of the
Union, and that he preferred being right
to boiog Freud ret Yoa a It, " May it
not be hoped that the spirit which in-

spired him will yet live 7 ' Tbe eulogy
i juft, and the qaestion is pertinent It
wa his hard fortune to contend with
popular paaaiona, which, during a long
prnod, e intenailiea and sectional.
and finally culminated, aooa after hi
dnsuh, in a fearful civil war. J sach a
time, it was indeed a rare distinction to
knew no North, aa Nruth, do r.asl, no
West," and to prefer being right to being

Tko evi wluca provoked t.TieT- -

hae aow Lata renovea. it luel

1,

which fed them is reduced to iheV-- i It
seems reasonable now to expect a bar
mony of sentiment and feelings of

among ourselves as intense as
those of France, Germany, or of ltussia.
That unity will be a guaranty not merely
of safety but of greatness to the republic
Yve can fudulge a bevel that , ,
" Our natloi with anf ed Interest MestJ '

Not now eontont to poise, shall sway the rest,

If this cheerful expectation shall be
realized, the qualities for which Mr. Clay
was in his day will, in that
of onr successors, become common aud
familiar virtues of the whole American
people. I am, gentlemen, your obedien
servant Willi am u. ukwabd.

FROM SAMCM, tV Mir.LKR. I .'
SvrSlUB COI'RT OP THE tlKITKD STaTKS.

' ii - . . . i - ..Wasuisutos, May Is.
lion. Philip Tomppert, Mayer, and other:

GtKT'.tMur : I have rooeived with sat-
isfaction your invitation to be present at
the ceremony of unveiling Hart,' statue
of Henry Clay, in Louisville, on the 30th

instant
I regret very much that the duties' of

mv position will prevent me lrom Having
the great pleasure I should experience
from being present on that occasion.

i This regret ia all tho stronger from the
great admiration I have for that distin-
guished statesman. I use the word
statesman because I believe that, when

the tradition of his fame as an orator
shall have measurably faded with the re
membrance of the great influence which
his personal bearine aad presence had
on those comintr within their sphere, he
will stand in history as tho statesman of
his age, the central hgure around which
all the others erouped.

Born and reared within twenty miles
of his residence, my mature judgment
increases as it in some sense corrects
the admiration of my youth for this
creat man.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen
your most obedient servant

,f ! VJSAMD-IH-
, I'., MILLER.

FROM FILLMORE.
Buffalo, N. Y.. May 10, 1867,

lion. Philip Tomppert, Mayor, and other :

Gentlkmhk : I am honored ly 'the
receipt of your invitation to be present
as the guest of the city of Louisville, at
the inauguration of the, statue ol ilenry
Clay, on the 30th inst, and I can assure
you that nothing could give me greater
pleasure than to tnve yon an uncondi
tional acceptance, but I regret to say
that I am somewhat indisposed, and a
case of cholera has just been reported in
this city, and, therefore, while I hope to
be able to eo, I must reserve a positive
promise to a future day. , :

1 am, truly, yours,
Millard Fillmore.

FROM CKK' ROBKRt B. LfcE. '. "
Lkxikotok. Va., May 10, 1867

Hon. Philip Tomapert, Mayor, and other !

Gentlemen : Your invitation to be
present at the unveiling of the statue of
Henry Clay, in tbe court hottse, at LOU'

isville, on the 30th instant, has been re
ceived, and it would give me great
pleasure to join in tbe deserved tribute
tt respect to the memory ot .Kentucky s

great statesman,, did not professional
duties peremptorily forbid.

I am, with great respect, ,

Your obedient servant,
R. E. Lee.

FROM HETfRT W. HILLIARP. -

; WOOPLAWN, NSAR AtTOUSTA, Oa I
May 15. 1807. t

Hon, Philip Toinppart, Mayor, and others :

Gentlemen: I have the honor to ac
knowledge' the reoeipt of your letter
inviting me to be present at tbe enveiling
of the statue of Henry Clay, and to be
on that occasion the guest ot the city

I am deeply sensible of the honor
conferred on me by your invitation, and
I should accept it promptly if it were not
for the pressure of engagements that
cannot be laid aaide. I am in tbe midst
of my courts." "

The spectacle which you invite me to
witness will be one of in
terest Tbero will be in it a deep signih
canoe.. VThen the veil is withdrawn from
tbe statue of Mr. Clay, there will be re
vealed to the . eyes of the assembled
thousaaui the form of a Venerated states
man, whose fame is the common prop
crty of the whole country. All that
genius could do to make it fit present
ment of the great American has doubt-
less been by an artist in
whose growing reputation we all feel a
just pride. But alas, it will be only
marble, lhe man has passed away. Ihe
great intellect and the graater sou! no
longer find an in'our midst
Those lips that spoke to ns of the country,
of the whole country, of its interests, its
glory, and its peril, are mute. Never
since tbe of the Govern-
ment has there been such a field for

as that which our country
exhibits If we could bring Mr.
Clay back for a day, how potential and
how beneficent would be his influence.
Or "if, in the presence of his statue, we
ceuld revive his policy that policy so
essentially American, so wise, so

so conciliatory we might
well hope to witness the restoration of
tranquillity to the country, and the

of the supremacy of tbe
Constitution. It was at once the re-

proach and the glory of Mr. Clay that he
could always find a solution for the trou-
bles of the country by a compromise
between conflicting views. Extreme
men, whose vision never extended beyond
the horizon that bound a section ; and
whose Datriotism Wa limited by narrow

lines, charged him with a
want of proper regard for the Constitu-
tion, because he was ready to yield some
thing to the exigencies which threatened
to unsettle the fonndations of the Gov-

ernment Hut who will not now admit
that if this wise had been
brought to bear apon the great contro-
versy which arrayed States again( each
Other in belligerent lines, in a conflict

hicu has so lately shaken the Uovern- -

ment to its very foundations, the country
vould be prosperous and happy T

Our troubles are not yet ended. Noth-n- r

ran brine them toabarpv termination
antil the spirit that animated Mr. Clay
throufhout his whole career assert it
supremacy ia tha heart of tbe statesmen
of the country. We are in great danger.
The barriers that protect constitutional
liberty may be overthrown. We may
loe sicht of the very landmarks erected
aieng the frontier of freedom. Some of
aa entered iat tbe hate etraggie wua re-

luctance. We cppoiesl section. We
strove to prevsul etrife. It wa only
when the war virtoeily opened that We

enterrd info tbe eocteat We believed
thai the claim of the Government to pov
ecu the tight to compel the Slates to

CITY CIRCULATION.
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its ' authority by' arms would, if it suc-
ceeded, convert the Republic ioto a
colossal despotism. Tbe very day that
tbe war ended the Republic should haVe
weloomed all its children to the protec-
tion of its flag. All hostile

' legislation
should have been abandoned. A gener
ous oblivion of the past should have been
accorded.' The world should have seen
us reunited under the new conditions of
society, entering upon a great career of
national nrosperty and glory. This no
ble policy has been too long delayed
Te administer tha Government upoalbe
theory of resentments is to perpetuate
our. troubles, to impair our national
strength, and te transmit to posterity the
animosities which to-d- estrange us.
; Pardon this expression of my viows.
I love the Union. I desire to see it in its
full majesty , and strength. This grea
country is your country, gentlemen, an
it is my country. Rent with feuds, ill
governed, threatened with pew disasters
it is still our country, and we must
neither abandon it nor despair of it Let
us strive to restore its tranquillity, its
prosperty, and us glory.

I knew Mr. Clay well. I served wi
him in Congress at a critical period.'
saw his anxiety.-- I , comprehended hi

patriotism.; I contrihnted what I could to
tbe success of its measures. They trt
umphed. May the spirit which inspire
him guide the legislation of Congress
and restore to us the harmony that be
ever sought to promote, if' j

Very respectfully your ob't sev't, i

IIknrt W. IIillari),
THE PRESIDENT'S HOME.

7; :
, , , , .

The Village of Greenville, Tenn

Correspondence N. Y. World.

Greenville, Tenn., May 5. Beauti
fully situated in a valley formed by the
Allegheny and Chinch mountains, asid
from the historical interest that attache
to this village, it presents one of the
grandest and most picturesque views of
mountain scenery-t- o be tound iq this
State. Belonging to the carboniferous
period, the whole country is underlaid
with an immense deposit ot limestone
the coal beds being a, few miles distant
from the town to the east and west The
soil being eminently fertile, produces
abundantly the finest wheat and corn to
the tops at the mointain hills, while im
menso oaks compose the forest ' The
water, is almost saturated with 'lime,
causing diseases of the bowels to preva
during the heated months, otherwise the
country is one of remarkable health
Located at an elevation of nearly two
thousand feet above the level of the sea
it; possesses all. the advantages of
Southern climate with a Northern at
mosphere, giving the people the benefit
of a Southern nnd Northern climate
combined, i The hale and hearty condi
tion of the inhabitants is perhaps one of
the, first things to Btrtke the eye Ot

' " 'strancer. .,

As tbe borne of Andrew Johnson, thi
village has attracted the attention of a
goodly number of the American people.
lhe building where, many years ago, b

began his career in life as a tailor, still
stands, the object of curiosity and inter
est of all who visit tbe place, it is
small oae story frumo house, so humble
in appearance that it will scarcely com1

pete in beauty of design or order of con
struction with the lowliest cabin around
It is situated on the bank of a beautiful
stream which would afford considerable
motive power, and is now occupied by
the former, slaves of the 1 resident, to
whom he gave it His dwelling situated
on the main "street is one of the largest
brisk residences in the city, end is at
present occupied by the Sheriff, of the
county. Its condition is much neglected
and dilapidated. 'It was here also, that
tbe famous and daring John Morgan was
killed in 18G3. -

Unlike their neighbors of Virginia, the
people of this region are the most unso
ciable that have come under my observa
tion : and. although this is true with re
gard to themselves,, their treatment of
strangers is most courteous and hospita-
ble. , , , .

A company of Brownlow s black min
ions is stationed here. The reports that
the people sre continuing the system of
basbw&ack-.&- inaliluted during tbe war
is wholly without foundation ; oa the
contrary they are peaceably disposed and
submit with patience to the despotic rule
held over them by the Aashyille govern-
ment A fond hope is, however, cher
ished that the result of the August elec
tion will greatly relieve them from their
present embarrassment" 'fHlLOB,

Last Words of Eminent Hen.
All eminent men have their "last

words," just before giving their mortal
coil the fAafce,eod these word are often
ouoted and preserved. Some of them
appear to mate a study of rendering
their cloning remarks as enective as pos
sible; if they didn't, they wouldn't be
eminent men. No common man ever
thinks it worth while, to sayanyth-'n-

smart just because he is going to die;
if he does, he is sure to make a failure
of it What a world of granduer in tha
final exclamation of Bonaparte Head
of the Army I " and what prophetie mean- -

ng was embodied in Webster s i still
ivel" , ... .

AU eminent men have te die some
time, which," in many cases, isn't alto
gether a psblio calamity, and the emi
nent men with whom tbe present day is
so lavishly endowed must naturally pass
away. They will of course be a little
anxious about their last words be con-

cerned, a it were, to state about the
eht thing aa they depart, and in the

hurry of going this might not readily
present itselC It has occurred to us
that we migbt be doing our eminent men
a. service by suggesting some last

ord, which they can adopt if. they
choose to do so. We don't charge any-
thing for them.

Andy Johnson Ui I Hoses.
Jeff Davis "I only ask to be let

loos," . . ;
Morrisaey Throw up the sponge.
Ben. Butler Bottled op again."
Gen. Grant" I have fought it eat"
Banks" It 'em slide."
Forrest "You have sent for me and

' ' ' "have come."
J. N. Free "I asume the pressure. "
rrentice " Trentice's last
Forney " Iead, for a due " (dies).

. Seward "It -- will be over in sixty
days."

Greeley "IL G."
Vallandigham " Asa I Asa I"

. Earuum " What is it 7" ' : '' : '

Ashley "Impeach I Impeach!"
. Garret Pavis " I sticky by the Ken-- (

lucky Resolutions ef '?'."
James Gordon Bennett When aked

If fia Mnti ti rn In hpavpn. rerdie.e.'not
anless they advertise in the Herald.",

..,ti

, A Hindoo Legend. .
In the olden times it was customary

for the ladies of India to bathe In tbe
costume which' Eve wore before tbe fall.
And on one occasion when Furbuttee
went to perform her ablutions, it hap-
pened that that in fact, " not to pat
too fine a point upon it, she did sot
always practice the oommendable New
England virtue of cleanliness, and was
consequently in what impolite people
would call a very dirty state." Ip these
days cleauly people in India hatha at
least onee a day, but in those days prob-
ably, cleanliness was not invented; so
the lady was, after all, perhaps, . only
" following the fashion." At any rate,
she took what my Brahmin friend called
" the dirt off her body," and made an
image of it ; and being the wife of a god
she possessed the power of giving life to
inanimate objects. To this image she
gave life, and told it to watch at the
door of her bath, hot on no account te
admit any person who might wish to en
ter. While engaged in bathing, her hus
band, Dlahadco, came into tbe building,
and fiadiag a young man watching, at
the doors.be suspected the fidelity of his
wife, and cut off tbe watcher's head with
a blow of his sword. He then entered
the bathing apartments, and finding his
wife, immediately related to her what he
bad done, rarbnttee bnrst into tears,
and told her husband how she bad formed
the yoing man, and that, as she had
formed him of her own body, he was in
reality her son. Mahadeo.on learning this.
was very sorry for what he had done, and
wished to repair his error by restoring
the young man to life ; but being unable
to find the head, he cut off the head of a
dead elephant which lay near, and stock
if on theyenng man's body. It grew
there, the body was restored to life; and
this is the reason why unnputtee pos.
sesses an elephant s head. This deity,
it may be added, is worshiped at every
ceremony of the nindoo, no matter whut
it maybe. He is represented by a

and all the tributes which are
paid to hnn are thrown over it Gun
puttee is also considered to be the god
oi Knowledge. uir. iv. jr. ao. roi.,
r ! j Lilly's Soliloquy. '

Oh I lhe bonnets of my girlhood the
kind I wore to school. I really thought
tnem pretty men l must have been a
fool. And yet I need te think myself on
oats a jaunty miss; perhaps 1 was as
fashion went, but wbat was that to this I

Oh I the lovely bttle buckwheat cake,
tne cnarming nttie mat I it makes ay
nead so very level and so very, very fiat
Oh I isa t it a circumstance: ohl ain't
it tnagnifiqye so earnest, so progres- -'
sive iikb a uie time in a week l w ben
I wore it out in Canada, they cried
lebuncum saw I When I came into the
opera, folks shouted aloud hurrah
When other damsels saw it, they shrnnk
with envy's pain ; 'tis Bismarck among
bonnets; ganeansgeteichnettchaen. Oh,
a eister's love is charming, as everybody
knows, and a handsome cousin's love ia
nice (that is, I should suppose): and the
love of a true lover is a love that cannot
pall but the loo for a new bonnet is the
dearest love of all I

JOB PRINTINC.

NEAT AND ELEGANT

job jpniavmivG
-A- X-'

LOW PItlOES
'JAB OS. ...

CAKfiS,
(JAKOft, -

CARDS,
CARDS,

CAHDS,
CAKD3,

CAHDS,
CARPS,

CARDS.

3 8 AND $6 50 PER IOOO.'

BILLHEADS.
BIl.LHKADiS,

Till, L II KA Dti,
BILL.1I KADci,

B 1 1. 1. Ii KADS,
MLLHKADti. . , -

11 II. I. II K ADS.
BII.LIIKADS.

IITM.llKAbsi.
nibl-l- i li.ADS.

$15,00 PER REAM.

-- IHCHI.AKS, ....
L'lKil.AKX,

ClItt'll.AKS,
cikcin.irts. . ; : : i t .

t'lltt'l I.ARS,
ClIC'l LARS.

CIRC! LARS.
CIRCULARS."

CIRCULARS.
. CIKCU1.ARS.

$10 TO $15 PER REAM.

IBILLS LADING'
V.ILLS LA1UNU.

BILLS LADI.Nli,
BILLS LADINU,

BILLS LADINU,
BILLS LAI' 1 Nil,

IULUS LADINU,
PILLS LADINU.

BILLS LADINU.
RILLS LADINU.

$14 00 PER REAM.
'POSTKRS,

rr-- r. rv.T.
I'USTKR",

i'USlKRS,

fO.sTr.Rf.
ntSTKH".,

FOSTERS.
.POSTKRU.

POalERS

Lower Than All Others.
' ' ' " PROOIMMMES

PR'xjKAMMliS.
PRlX.RAMVKS,

PK'X.KAM MKS.
PROWRAVMKS,

PR 00 R A M M ta. , .

PROGRAMMES.
PKutiKAM MtS.

PROtlRAVMSS.
PROUKAMJllkS,

Aad everytkiac ia ear line, proai!? aad
Beau? printed aa raoaati tana, at ta

FCBLIC LEDGER OFFICE,
Tiring la yoof order to the ell stand.

RO. 13 MAD ISO IT BTHEET,

here the will remiva ear preeawt parens al
afceatiem. . , .

WUITMOU EBOTUIKB.

Ten Cento Per Week.

NO. 78.

INSURANCE.

STATE AGEACY
or rna- -

Northwestern Mutual Life Ins,
' ', ',' ' company. '

Ihe Only Truly Mutual Life Company that
u Licensed to do Bullae In this City.

AHHOtrJ, - f!J,000,000
r0LICIES ISSUED OS ALL THE DIP- -
J iBreol plaoa, and at lowor rates than any
Other Life CoumanV dninr bulnas in Maui.
Iliis, and premiums paid in rauli and notes, or
an ean, at in option ol the Insured.

All insured ara allowed ti Lruval or restda
any where in Aineriranr Kurupe without extra
cnarira. i. o. txlAtrim, otato Affent,
M V'J 22 .Madiaon .trout. Memphis. Tenn.
nMss,,MyUM,

INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONNJ

INCOIirORA.XlClJi

ASSETS, JULY 1, MM.
Cash en hand, in b'k and with art S 257..120 01
Lnited StaUss Stook 812.277 a
Real tats, nnineumkered - ' tiS
State Stock... ' 4f7,6'0 UU

New York Bank atook 714,170 l

Hartford Bank Stocks . - 270.810 Isj
Miscellaneous Bank Stock .. ' mono 00
Railroad Stock, eto .. ifiXOtf bO

Atortsaite Bond, City, County and
. Hailroad... l.WUtt 6t

b Total '.
M $4.75.a30 55

LIABILITIES.
Losses unadjusted and not due I 221.2 35
Not SfiM,f 20
Income for last year net....... 2,W,3' W
A daily income of say il,3isj 00
Losn and expense 2,MlufJ4 08
Tax paid, Ooremment and State.. 17H.178 34
Total Losse aaid in 47 years. 410 OA

fly fire , 17.it!, 11 99
- .. .M.-wy0-

iioi By foruana im, July 4U.

rpHB total amennt covered bv the J?tna Pell
L cie on property destroyed or damaged i

$20B,&54, on which salvage will be about five
oer cent. Our total losa will nut varv much
from IJH1,0J, and was premptly adjusted and
paia. iiii sumu nve per cent, npon tne Com-
pany's asset, a fisur but slightly exeeedins
our Government and State taxes paid laotyear.
or a proportion euuai to a o.uuu losa lor a com-
pany at $100,0(10 assets.

The necessity for insurance and the value of
wealthy, stronx aoriKiratioQ is fomiblr Il
lustrated by this Sre. Several weak insurance
eompaniei are destroyed. Portland baa a
population or sa,uw was handsomely built,
mostly One brick or (tone structures protected
and screened with upward of 3,UM0 shade trees-bou- nded

on three sides by water indeed,
literally, aluio.-- t rising from tho ocean ana
with a steam Ore department yet it has

of property consumed in a few hours
upon a holiday when its people are leant occu-
pied from the very iasignifieant eausa ot a
contemptible firecracker.

Remember the triflinit origin of fire that
ween away in a few houra th inivninn nt

years. Consider your best interest and giv the
4B. ma .a rent a call a you need proper insur-
ance security. Pay a fair rate of premium for
a good and genuine article, and with those
light and experience before you, procure
your insurance wun snrewa juugmenc

Application for inrano promptly attended
to iiy u. a. til 11 i,r.iu.N & uu.. Ax t.No. 23 Madison street

INSURE

Lindsey- - & Vredenburgh,

Agent far the following fint-cl- companies :

Home Insurance Company,

of New York- -

' ? i '
Capital, : . - ; - 83,703.CO;i.

Socurity Insurance Comp'y,

of New York.

Capital, l,OOU,7()n,

Enterprise Insurance Company,

Of Cincinnati. .

Capital tit 91.000,000.

IiARTIES PESTRINU TVSURANCR. EI.
I. ther Eira, Alariue or Hull, wuuld. do. well
to cau apon

LINDBEY & VREDENBURGH

Before electing luuranc elsewhere.

IVo. 11 MatllHon Street,
Stair.. Mmr,!t, Tnn.

1TIS OWX PAI'EU,
A Literary, Educational and Agricul-

tural Journal, publiahed weekly by

J. M. LAUltlONCK s IHtO.,
IT

PONTOTOC. MI83ISSIPPL

"oun o vn"
I TAS A LARtlK AND I.VCREASIXU CIR- -

a cul(i.in la the cUTiti.' of irth .Mii.ippi.aad prwrnta to all ba'ineM snea in the
we.icrn ritie.4 aaierir alrsn bu-e- aa an a,lvr-tiai- n

aiedinm. A. J. IfROtVN.m th hou.--e

ol Menken Uroa., aax-n- t lr Kmihis.
Ad.lrea " yur Own Taper. " Pontotf. Mi- -

fiomppi. e,..Uvlll

a B. wilsow. c. r. noaoaxn.

TIIE KOSCIUSKO HIROXICLE,

Published Weekly by

S. 12. WILSON Ac CO.;
Koacluako, Mlsalaatppl,

JEIStJ Till OLDEST BKWSPAPER IS
Central Mississippi, with aa eitmsir eirvla-tiu- o.

Merchant and CafiaM aaen generally

will (ad it a very desirable adrertising oe--

Fnr,r-pttA?- l ? t OS per T--r. .M a'
UKIV'I YiH'K JOH miVTI Vf T' TiiK

1.1 1 k . k U . .H e
anifona an-- low. and wa.. yoa are at a r

GRAND LOTTEUY SCHEME I

Lands, Stocks, Town Lots!

Regular Monthly Drawfnga at Her- -

'' ' ' nando, Miss.

The ITii-M- t 011 Juno lftth.' '
'VMS FOTXOWINfi DESCKI1IKD PKOP--J

arty will be distributed among Ticket hold-
er of the

HOl'TllbJHX ASYLUM.
After the flrstDrawlnxothor will occur each

month. All Agent for the sale of Ticket
must iv bond and security.

Perauns who would iHmiiiisu nf anml Inmls. at.
low casli n.tux, should addrea (Jen. FllANK
C. ARMSTllONU, .Memphia, Tenn.

All property must be assonseil by diaintere'ted
parties. It not ilooe, it will nut be included inany Mhaui. and will le stricken from this.

Atea-- Orawing uie quantity and vuluo nf
lunils distributee! ara aoualisofl ti tha nnmhni
of tickets sold, ns provided in the oharter.

Maaaaar ol tho oorouralion can hold nn
Tickets. ,

ten percent, of its profit, under the oathot
the Preaidontand Managers, tnustgo to thocon-structi-

and uiaintonance nf the Asylum lor
wtounn ami onr uas.

Tlio liroli la of the oulnnany consist in the il f--
ferenea between the eaah and time valuations
of property, a provided ia their ckartvr.

f I t I

MAGNIFICENT FKlISMt
. dsn. Marcus J, Wright' rosidcnor.od M ull.

(on street, Memphis; fourteen rooms, liem.loi
cellars and erranU' apurtuienta. Assessed
J.toO. ' . : . '

Kaleixh Springs, twenty-si- x aores, suh divi-
ded into twenty prises, liuproreujent cost
fiXKM), One prize, fiprinxs and einlit . s : an-
other, eighteen lobs thu owners of which havo
right of aeeea to roriog. Aaaeaaed,

Twentywno and tlireu-fotirt- h acres, property
of Itr. K. A. White, eti tiornando and Kaloigu
road: assessed at $ltu per acre fire prixes.

A Uwellina, with six rooms, in Somorvillo.
Tenn.. cspomte theEpiiaopalCouruhi aaacssed

'atwstie.. . , . .
una hnndrea aad six town kit In. the town

of Corinth, at the intersection of the Memphia
and Charleston and Mobile and Ohio railroads.

boon Irousdales eighteen across, three and
one-ha- lf milo southeast of Memphis,

into one acre lots ; assessed at
Dr. K. K. Brown's 1141 acres, live mile

southeast of Memphis, into ten
acre lots; assd'ed at per acre.

Kexidericcanil lot In Holly Springs, one hun-
dred and fifty yards from tha public square-prop- erty

of Mr. Pointer ; value, I l.jot).
Four reiile.ce lots on Unurland avenue,

Memphis. 3Uxl70 feet; value, $15 per foot front.
Six acre f land on Pixeon Uoost rood uiair- -

niticont insnsion with all modern improvomonui
i.nr.e; value, iz.;m).

1 tj.i -- ere .1 1

on Mississippi river, sixty m-'- e above Mem-
phis: the shipping point for wido buck coun-
try ; fine place for store and warehouso, wood-yar- d,

ash timber; twenty-on- e prizes,
ftouthorn Plaaing Mill, enxine. tools, ma

chinery, ete., complete, on tha M. A C. K. It.,
at the intcrse'tion with Linden street ; assessed
hy Cubuin, Gunn A Coovor at SI7,0u0 coat

Two thousind one hundred and twenty acres
east of Sardis. Mis., near Miss. A Tenn. K. K.,
residence, farm honse, fenced and cultivated;
property of C. C. WUbeurn: twenty-an- e prizes.

Twenty-si- x acre, into city Intj,
Cart of the Lumpkin tract, ea.it of Memphia,

the old and naw Hate lino roads;
twenty-si- x prize. . ,

Richard J. Jetfrie' nlantatinn. thirteen mi lea
south ol .Memphis and two miles froin the Mis-
sissippi and Tennessee railroad, oonsiatiug of
W acres In forty acre tract &l
acres in cultivation, with mill, gin, sixteen
houses, dwelling, well fenced; aaesaed atia,iu.

A Section of excellent Cultivated Land, near
Aahport t property of William Comer.

Franklin Institute and tirouuds, in Ilolly
Springe property of Uuv. J. E. Uougla;

at itiW.
h'tock Farm of Dr Bailey t 6O0 acres, divided

by Mpring creek ; 4110 acre cleared and good
improvements 24 priiea, on Memphia and
Charleston railroad, at Moscow. .

nn uoia, oy ou ioei, on lenneeseo ana
Chester atreet. property uf II. B. Martin. FourLot, xy-- i by itfto foot, ou Chester street. Two
L,ois,.niuy zwieot, on onestertreet. Assessed
by J. M. Frovino, izo.sui).

Four Lota, ten Xcres. in Cot. .Tohn Dnna'a
oa Kaleigh road, IIUl.

32U acrea in tL Buburbs ef Chattanooga, for-
merly owned by II on.K.B. Brabson, 21 acre lots.

12et acrea, Calhoun county, Miaa.i J. W.rant's plantation; well timbered 400 acrea
eleared ; 12 prizes.

IkH) acres, on Mississippi river, east side. 22
miles abovo Memphis; a maimificent planta-
tion, cultivated ; IS prixoa of luO, and one ol bO
acres.

Lot on East Bav atrnet ana kAom l.0.r
Charleston, S. C. ; three story brick house.

lion. W. f. Averv's RcjiiflnncM nn,l nM.nn,l
near aud east of Memphis, 37 aeres. sub-
divided ; improvements worth $li,0na.

and aix acrea one nriu, hnr,.u, in
two acre lots fur market purposes.

F.A. Tyler's Lot north half of lot 397 as laid
down in the man of the ciiv nt Mam,,hia ,hn
same being on Third street, east side, between
Jackson and Overton street, and
into four lot, lying between parallel lines. IS
feet i laches apart, and all running 14t- - feetdeep to the first alley oast of Third utreoC The
estimate at eashie $160 perfect for the north-
ernmost and corner lot, and tVli per foot for
the other three-mak- ing $10,725 for all.

James U.Biaiu'a 133 acre. Marshall eounty.
Mus.

H. and R T.nni.r'a Kl.lr -- n.l
Farms, on tho line of the Memphis and Iron
Mountain railroad, three mile From the Mi,.
sisaippi river, in Mississippi county. Ark.; iVK)
acres. Another tract of 1W0 acrea, and one of
law acre j elegant residence cost 111, 000;pruea loo acres each.

120 acres of Land at Aft. Plniuant: M!a ...
tused at $ Li) per acre ; 10 prizes.
Anderson and Litton'a Lot, on Trczevant

treet, Memphis, to be assessed and sold in this
scheme.

M. 8. Ashe 1 20 acrea. to h .i,k.j;,.M..I .n,i
arfcssed, and to go into thi scheme.

.lehn M. Andorson'i liKl acres, on Pigeon
Koost creek, fivo mile southwest from Holly
Springs, coat !J5 por acre ial.V, aaauaaed at

ia per acre : four prizes.
14110 aero of Land, lu uillaa from Pmo P.nolacounty, Mb..; fine improveuienta ; prop-

erty of W. Wilbura ; 2S prizes.
4O0 aiTCS. On .Meilll.lliH and fihio ratlrna.l

sevea mile from Memphis, into 2U
acre tracts, costly improvements.

Seven acres, on MrLcmore street. Memphis;
W be asaeu-ed- , and go iute thi chema when

SiV acres, adioimnr Marshall Io.t;tt
cleared good improvements: three miles from
the Memphis and Charleston railroad; assessed
at per acre.

Joha K. Logwood's l.",7 acres in T.imeatonM
eonnty, Ala oa Alabama and Tennea.ee rail
road.

3S0 acres on Pireon Koost mad. finest land in
West Tenneasea, improvement oof ten
milen from Memnhis 'Joo acrea rnltivut,irl.
ebards, etc.; between Memphis and Charleston
and Memphi aud Ohio railroads ; divided into
20 acre lot.

1 wo Farms. in Panola oonntv. Mis . oa T.inr
and Chancy crVek. country denaely populated.
rariua aumiraoiy improveu, inree mile lromMisaiaiipi aud lennesaaee railroad : :il acrea
cleared ; fine improTementa, gin and farm
hou!ea; to be and aaseaaod; prop-
erty of Lr. Jamea R. Paine.

A. Maxwell siari acre, near Iforn Lake, on
Mississippi and Tennessee ruilroi.il. llv.miles soath of Memohis: to he ,!

and aaaesaed.
VI acrea, in Carroll county. Mia.. three

miloa from Uaeenwoed: assessed at id 60 prr
acre ; sold for 0 per acre before the war 20
priaea.

Or. Peete' plantation. 1017 acraa. on Hatch!
rivor, above overflow, very rich, threo miles
from ilemphi aud Ohio railroad in ba sub
divided and before tho drawing.

Jnnn H. Tappaeott IS acrea. admirably
proved, near KlcOoiond. Mis., nu im

provements.
M.uajicros, ia Marabail, Panola and other

counties of M is'iuippi ; asscwed at i--i per acre,
diatrikuted in tracts of Slty acres; all lino
farming and lands.

Dr. I'ointer'a plantation, eight mile from
Holly barinra. Mi. : raai.lflnnA. mill
and t:a ; now rented at I J'l per annum ; as-
sessed at $12 per acre nine pnzea.

fc'i acres, opposite th MantliclJ d.v-c- ; 22
"nics assessed at i;i.lJ (in suburbs uf Mem
phis).

Residence n Tlolly Sprines, Mi. ; brick
baildiaaa, with 3 acres f woodland, ene aud
a half nniea distant tour I'nze.Magaifi ent Kesidcnce and liroun-1- rroper--
tvol ir. Fninter, luur tuilea froui Memptus;

r.al at I!.vi,lrnce and two crea :
ace grand fnae. and iv one-ha- lt aere pnaea.

arn. P. Walker's 4r butldm l,.i. .,. the it
of Corinth, Mim.

l.-- U arret, eseven milea fmai Pa lucah - rmln- -
ab'e t.mlere.l land ; sub-d- led I pn.

Tbe'.ravsTilla prnrty. T Mi w.unty. Iiy.,
three-f'.art- of a mile fruut Tnte'a Matioa. va
Memphia and ClarkaiHIle and Vashrille and
Luiiiavtll raiin.aaa; brick ruthierosi with 11
room, riv roaj. caversr al Ihia alac;
there are Mu acraa ( as ru k land aa a. la hra-tu.-k- y:

te he ed and befura
the drawing.

Let, ia Duval 1 Bluff ; aeaK4 by price
pa: 1 at late auction aai--- .

CoL M.C. tsaikawar'a RnaiiiraM. vomer af
Third and Court ftri., Memphis; to be as- -

and w.id re tSt. irhsas.
Ten L ts, m by rt. near E'r-wo- Cem

etery, r..-r- of Her. S. II. herd.
Ir. !c,tToca T!ntati..Bf, m:a abcr

Meaahia. sn tb M tu"tt n r Mr. ..4I
chared, two as vl ralsn aa1! a .,r".e.

aaarti ift'it ; tauawl at l.wo ; t,
oiv.-li-- ea 1st ,d Janaa.T aet - aiitii all

fli-- k av.d fa'ni n i:h . 7. hai . f w m-- l.
yed taet e! w rises, I si.ivw c a.


